
Judy—an award presented
annually by the Canadian
garment industry for out
standing achievement—was
won by The Globe and Mail
last night for the second
consecutive year.

For b e S t coverage of
women’s fashion news by an
Ontario daily newspaper, the

Garment Salesmen Ontario
Market, award sponsors, re
w a r d e d Olive Dickason,
fashion editor of The Globe
Magazine, with the Judy gold
trophy.

The awards, first presented
last year, went to 10 other
winners of various categories.
More than 900 fashion ex

perts, clothing ‘manufacturers
and salesmen gathered at the
Royal York Hotel for the
Judy Awards Dinner.

A special award for out
standing service rendered the
international garment industry
was given the National As
sociation of Women’s and
Children’s Apparel Salesmen,
a U.S. organization. Winners
are chosen from nominations
submitted by• salesmen in the

II’ garment industry.
Other recipients and their

categories were:
Wool Bureau of Canada, for

its part in a career girl promo
tion that appeared in The
Globe and Mail:

Kitchener-Waterloo Record,
for consistently good coverage
of fashion news;

London Free Press, honor
able mention for a recent
fashion supplement;

7 Pride O’Glen Knitwear, of
Vancouver, for the best single
or continuous merchandising
program of women’s and chil
dren’s clothing;

Kiddies Togs, of Montreal,
for presenting an original Ca
nadian garment in the chil
dren’s wear category;

Cleda’s Ladies Wear, of
Woodstock, in the retail adult
specialty shop category;

Schoolgirl’s Shop, of Toron
to, in the children’s wear
specialty shop category;

Goudies Department Store,
of Montreal, for three out
standing promotions in the
department store competition;

Town and Country Shops,
of Toronto, for a year-long
program in the adult chain
store category.
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